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3 FulbritfM applicants should plan
now for September deadlineBJ J i.

ADDlicants must be U.S. citizens, have a

1

Although the Sept. 30 deadline may seem

distant, students who want to apply for Fulbright

Scholarships should start planning now, said the

director of international studies.
Richard Lonsdale, also a UNL geography pro-

fessor, said, "The purpose of the Fulbright pro-

gram is to increase mutual understanding be-

tween the people of the United States and other

countries through the exchange of persons,

knowledge and skills."
Most grants are awarded for an academic year

and provide round-tri- p transportation, language
or orientation courses, if appropriate, tuition,

bachelor's degree or its equivalent before the
date of the grant, and, in most cases, be prof-
icient in the host country's language.

Creative and performing artists are not required
to have a bachelor's degree, but they must have
four years of professional study or equivalent
experience.

Because of the competitive nature of the
grants, applicants must have a 3.5 grade point
average, a clearly defined program of proposed
course work or research abroad and some know-

ledge of the university they propose to attend,
Lonsdale said.

320 worhs of art appraised In excess of tZCO.CCO will be up for auction with
a total bidding estimate between $IO,CCO and $0.C00. Many worhs will be
sold without reserved or fixed minimum bids.

winning bfcte are expected tobelnthe ISO.CO to tSOO.CO range,
however many are expected to go Into thousands. In addition to cash or cbech,
all major atCt czrdj are accepted.

books, and room ana Doara maintenance.

Candidates speak on issues
Most office seekers against liquor at Duds (n 'Suds

Sunday Cx Hendry, May 10 Q 11
Lincoln Milton

141 N. 9th Street Lincoln, Nebraska

Sun: Virrrj 2:00 pn Auction 3:C0 pm
Men: Vitag 7:C0 pm Auction 0:00 pm
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FEATURING...

REMBRANDT
Original etchings

Including several of his most known and collectible works.

TH2 COLLECTION.. ; The Rembrandts and all other works on paper are custom

framed, with 100 Rag mats, mounts and acid free hinges for conservation. .

The works are primarily original hand signed and numbered graphics, but also
include paintings, primitives and Japanese woodblock prints. Abo featured will

be Important works by:

Renoir Leutrec Goya Picosso

Block 35: "I've been a customer of Arturo's
ever since he's beeft on that corner," Nelson
said.

Duds V Suds: He said he had not heard of
the business but said the council's denial of a
license "sounds like a good denial."

At large
J. Gates Minnick, 55, is president of

DuTeau Chevrolet. He said his main interest is

serving the community to meet its needs. Min-

nick was appointed to this City Council seat last

year and is running in the election for the' first
time.

Block 35: He said businesses should be left
intact until a contract is signed with a devel-

oper, although delapidated buildings on two-third- s

of the block should be cleared and used
for parking.
Duds V Suds: "Great idea, but we have

plenty of liquor licenses in Lincoln," he said.
"There are none in the convenience stores or

grocery stores, so I don't see why we need one in
this kind of operation."

Larry B. Gulbranson, 34, is owner and

operator of the All Seasons Shooting Range. He

said more real jobs are needed "no more $3

an-ho- ur hamburger flippers."
Block 35: "It's the wrong approach to tear it
down for parking," Gulbranson said. "Take down

the ones west of the alley and put a parking
garage over the top. There are other alternatives
to taking a viable business and throwinng them
out on the street."

Duds W Suds: "I rather enjoy a beer
myself, but not in a laundromat," he said.
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Duds 'n' Suds request for a liquor license.

Bill Hoffman, 60, is an architect-enginee- r.

Hoffman is an incumbent who has served for four

years. He said his strengths include listening
and responding to neighborhood and city prob-

lems. He said he questions UNL's need to buy

land in the Malone area east City Campus.
Block 35: He voted against the city's efforts

to turn the block into a parking lot.

"Block 35 should not be purchased or con-

demned until there is a signed contract," Hof-

fman said.
Dads 'n' Suds: He voted against the request

for a liquor license.
"That issue has already been put to bed," he

said.

Southwest District
Jo Gutgsell, 40, is co-own- er of Three J's

Antiques and Collectibles. She said her platform
includes no increase in property taxes and rede-

velopment downtown and in southwest Lincoln.
This is her first try.at a City Council seat.

. Block 35: "The (businesses) cannot possi-

bly relocate on the offer the city first gave them,"
she said. She suggested tearing down the busi-

nesses that are willing to sell and building a
multistoried garage over the businesses unwil-

ling to sell.
Dud 4n' Suds: She had no comment.
Charles G. Nelson, 50 is an architect. Nel-

son said his main interest in the next four years
is downtown redevelopment. He has never fun
for political office. 1

Agam VasardyChegsll
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COLLECT WITH COMtfDZriCE... This sale Is completely catalogued and each
work carries a Money Back Guarantee of authenticity with the galleries. 5lnce
1969 we have satisfied 50,000 clients by selling more than 200,000 framed

original works of art at prices ranging from $25.00 to $35,000.00

Presented By

Park West Galleries
TREE CATALOGUE & flriE ARTS POSTER: Bring this ad to the auction and receive a
free fine art poster and full color catalogue.

Gary Turta AucBonew 76595 ,
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611 N. 27th Main Campus
Open 11am for lunch every day!

476-078- 7
11th & Cornhusker Belmont
(Harper, Schramm & Smith)

47G-CCC- 4
1415 South St. South Area

46S-237-7
2933 N. 48th Uniplace

4728 Prescott Collegeview

31Hours:
4:30PM-1A- M Mon.-Thur- s. For the month of May only $3

.
for our Special Gold Margaritas made with

niiAM. - ! A . . n a . . .

Happy Hour

Onions
Pineapple
Pepperoni
Sausage
Jalapenos
Extra Sauce
Extra Thick ;Crust

Toppings Include:
Black Olives ,
Green Olives
Mushrooms
Ground Beef
Smoked Ham
Green Peppers

4.30PM-2A- M Fri.
11AM-2A- M Sat.
11AM-1A- M Sun.

Mon.

Tues.
Wed.

Thurs.

vjucivu, vsumireau ana our own sweet & oour Mix

Margarltaville Vi Price Margaritas all day
Margarita Wednesday - V4 Price Margaritas ail dav
Chi Chi Beach Club Nite - Wear your Chi-C- hi Beach Club Shirt for $1 Off
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$2.00 off any 16" large pizza I
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On Monday nights, Chi-Chi- 's will make available a room in our lounge for
Birthday party reservations. We will also provide an authentic pinata,
which may be filled by you with gifts or gags. Reserve your room now.

HAPPY HOUR
3-- 7 Mon-Frida- y 11-- 5 Sat. Sun.

Bring in this calendar and receive $1 Off your appetizers any night in May.

For the month of May, Chi-Chi- 's will give away 1 autheatic
Mexican Gold Coin every Monday thru Thursday evening at 9 p m.

DON'T MISS IT!

expires iviay iu, laor.
One coupon per pizza.
Good at listed locations.

'

$1 .00 off any size pizza.
Expires May 10, 1937
One coupon per pizza.
Good at listed locations.

r, Fast, Free Delivery s Fast, Free Delivery'
H
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Our drivers carry less than $20.00. Limited delivery area. 1986 Domino's Pizza, Inc.


